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1913 Mad'e in Canada
Exhi'bition Tour

Corne See
What Canadian Workmen are Making

This is the most realistic demonstration of Canada's advance to, leadership in manufac-
tures. What the Agricultural shows prove of the Dominion's pre-eminence in the fields
-the Made-in-Canada Exhibition Train does for her development in the factories.

10 Cars Full of Interesting Exhibits
From the leading Çanadian Manufacturers we have gathered exhibits of what is newest and best
for farm and home. Just a walk through the train will be an education and delight. Make
especial note to see the exhibit of Produce from the Mixed Farming Districts of Ontario.

Everyone Welcome. Admission Free.

The Made-in-Canada Tour was a tremrendous success Iast year in every town on the route. Don't miss it this year. It
has been irnproved in many ways.

Make the Exhibition a Famdly Holiday.
There will be free MOVING PICTURES and LANTERN SLIDES. Nearly 100 Fascinating Exhibits. F

Don't Misa This Unique Treat.

I TIME TABLE
Date Place Date Place Date Place D ate Place Date Place Date Place

IJ une z z-Macklin, Brownlee, june ig-Langhamr, jUne 23-Edulonton, B'ga r,, Roblin.
IJ une sa-Luaeland, ,Keeler, Radisaon, June 24-Camnrose, Aaqu.ith Grand View,

IKerrobert. June i6-Lumacien, N . Battieford, New Norway, Surie 27-Watroua. Gilbert Plains,

Plenty, Craik, June 20-Battleford, Mirror, Nokomis, Dauphin.,
Roaetown, Davidarin. Laahburn, _ _ AUiX, Seqrnas Juhy z-Glenella,

june 28-
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t 'Loese Leaf Birider
has a 11

The KALAMAZOO is a

book, flot a box. With a

simple turn of the screw the

larnping bars along the sie

grasp the edgcs of the iheets,

holding them as securely as

those in a bound book.-: -

It is strong, quick, fiat opening

and easy of access. It will do

everything that any other binder

will do, and do them better,

and kt does not require to be

Ask for Bookiet C-1, and
examine the binder thoroughly.

1%he Canadian
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CONTENTS

Prominent Personalities .......... lluBtrated.

The General Assembly ........... By Austin L. Budge.
Illustrated article on the Higli Court of the Presbyterian

Chureli.

The Western Melting Pot ......... By Isabel 0. Armstrong.

The Abe Lincoln of Canada ....... By J. Bmyth Carter.

The Censor Idea................ By the Moûiocle Man.

Oivio Lessons front Germany ....... By J. 0. Miller.

Spot-liglit on the Benate..........By Madge lYacbeth.

People on the Wall, Story ..... By Edwin A. Buîrns.

Illustrated by Arthur Lismer.,

News of the Week ............... Photograplis.

The Impostor, Serial ........... .By Harold Bindloss.

WOMAN '8 SUPPLEMNWT.

"Erin" defends the Holiday-maker as a person of sense in a
tinie-mad generation; M. J. T., in an aricle headed, "Thie

Green Markcet of Daugliters, " presents how matriunony for

gain lias related itsf to the broken mrriages prQbleiu;

for the. rest-a coinprehensive, pity bu4dgt of news-thi

fortxiight's acount.

Demi-Tasse..................B Staff riters.

Money aud Magnates ........... y thenncal Editor.

Reflections .............. ...... By thé Editor.

av RevuL WARRAM?

TO Hia MAiDESTV
KINQO GEORGE Va

PARIS
Hotel Continental.

5 rue de Castiglione and on Rivoli
St., facing the. Tuileries Gardeus

Modern Cooefort- Elevators,
Baths, Hot and Cold Water

M every rocu.

.You1I

st of coin-

Angle a, Lamp

TO LIGHT YOUR SUMMER HOME
Light85themrn wl a aao eetrot

On 1fuig l'ia 2 hours. Th. ANGLELm
exiZ iýslklaa-and je the n

Tbe ideal light for your country home.

USE IT Write for our f ree book about the
30 DAYS ANGLE LÂMP-theu we wifl. end

FREE the' Jamp on 30 daya trial.

L. BOUCHER, St Hyacinthe. P.Q.
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Gain Of Almost 70,000O
Sydney, N.S., Candidate Takes First
Place in Canadian Courier Contest

TRE larget indvdual gain yet made in The anadian
Courier Contest is noted this week. Miss Blanche Y.
Bourque, the Sydney, N.B., candidate, lies sent in almost
70,000 votes during the week, and tlis advances lier

frein third te flrst position. Her standing lust week was
101,500, and this lias been increased, te 170,250. It wlll not
talcs long for lier to reacli the 200,000 mark. Sydney lies cor-
tainly given its candidate excellentsupport, and will undoubt-
edly continue te do se until its candidat# is awarded eitlier the
trip or the year ini college.

The next largest gain of the week wes made by isa Esther
Downey, of Comox, B.O., who gained over 35,000 for the week..
Misa Downey lies bad splendid support in lier district and lier
werk lies been most satisfaotory. Her friends have essisted
loyally and will continue te de s0 until oe of the chie! prises
lies been awarded te this pepular candidate.

Another important advance is that made by Miss M.
Augusta McLeed, of Goderich and Rox eter, whe bas gained
ever 30,000 for the week. Miss McLeod lies liad a successful
campalgn te date, theugli limited for time te put into the werk.
Hewever, when the summer vacation cornes she wifl have more
time andi wiUl malte rapid pregress.

,Many of the candidates are in high school, cellegiate masti-
tutes, or are teaching, and have been liandicapped for time.
Practically every candidate ini the race has signified a desire
to take advantage of the extension of time and complote the
work during tlie summier vacation period, and a large rnunber
of new candidates have signified a desire te, enter the race
during the vacation and earn a college course by tbis means.

Their, desire will be granted, and it will be a very interest-
ing campaign during the holidays, wlien ail the, candidates will
have time to devote te the work.

SPECIAL OFFER FORM
TO THE CONTMS DEPARTMENT, CANADIAN COURIER,

TORONTO
Enclosed please find a new yearly subscription ta The Canadian

Courier.

For. ......................................................

....... st . ........ ......... City.

.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .P rov.

Oredit the 2,W0 votes to Mise ... .. ý........................

This subscriPtion, secured by a present subserib,
is sent in under the condition that if each present
"Canadian Courier" secures one new yearly subscrlp
lege course or the trip will be awarded to every
cnntest.

<Signed).................

A
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"iaegî.Éer"' Golf Coats
ARE IN DEMAND

If you golf you should wear
Jaeger Coats.
They are very ela.stie, you
can get a gond swing, in them,
and, tliey do nlot hamper any-
of your movements.
Besides that, they look well
ani wear weJl throughout the
season.
Jaeger'a Golfing Coats are
miade to meet the exacting re-
quirements of golfers eývery-
where, amil they fill the bill
in every particular.
Ail material uedî is passed
upon by aur Scientific analysL

and adviser.

310 St. Catherine St. W., Mnru
32 King St. West, Toronto

784 Ynie St., Near Bloor, Toronto
352 Portage Ave., Carlton 81k., WiuniPeg

Editor's Talk

T HE contents of this issue are, to say the least, not

monotonous. The illustrated article by Rev. Austin L.

Budge, on the Presbyterian General Assembly and

Moderator McQueen, goes to print just as the Assembly

meets in Toronto, and as Synods and Chureh Conferences are

coming together ail over Canada. The Monocle Man, with his

usual discerning aptitude, discusses the folly of 'Bib" cen-

sorship of plays, as evidenced by the recent fate of "Deborah"'
in Canada. There are pictures of public men at the races, and

other men who have received senatorships. The article by

Dr. J. 0. Miller is a serious, constructive note on civie govern-

ment, as seen in Germany. "Mercenary Marriages," as dis-

cussed by M. J. T., in the Woman's Supplenient, is very appro-

priate to the month of many marriages. The story, "People on

the Wall," is a strongly imaginative pîece of woik.

YOUR' SUM FVCTO

THE SEASIiORt ,A .WARM

AND SEA BATHING
LONG ISLAND

BECK'S
I mported
GERMAN
LACER

Brewed and Bottled in
Breinen, Germany

BECK'S LAGER
has a much finer flavor than other

so-called German Lagers.

For sale at ail Hotels and
Liquor Stores.

CAIIADIAN AGNTs:s

F. EDWARDS & CO.
18 Front Street East

TORONTO

Burns Air
The îngenlous air blast placd ab-v

the firepat, draws air in over the coal
and burne it in abinatlon wÎth the
coa1 gas.

This aida in the combustion of the
coal--gases are conzsumed which would
otherwlse ecape up the chimney..

This adds ta the heat-Preets
waste of coal and hetps bring true the
staternent that a PEASE FURNACE
"Pays for *iself byý the cool it saftS."

PFAFEI, YCMAY
TORONTO 725

Branches
MonuesI. Hamllt.Wlnlpeg. Vancauvor

Factortes-Bampton. Ont.uto
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EATN' SOMMER CATALOG.
I AAITIf(EIU01(V 1

TO -DAY*FOR A
COPY

GREAT VALUES
ARE OFFERI

f first quality gatherE
)res, specially selected
pricè concessions. A

sb you in this big Oat~

wuIIucfFuL DuuR -uF

MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIESu
IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY RECEl VED A

COPY 0F OUR SPRING' AND SUMMER
CATALOGUE NO. 106p DO NOT FAIL TO SEND

US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE.
OUR COMPLETE ISSUE IS RAPIDLY DIMI-

INISHING AND QUICK ACTION US

.D IMPERATIVE ON YOUR PART IF
E YOU DESIRE TO POSSESS THIS

ed together from
and bought in great BEST 0F ALL
Il of this, and mu\cl
iI9OZu8ý of helpful buvinoe E ATO N CATALOGUE

,ou have a copy at band for you own persoial
sake -- because through it you can secure what's

Lmerchandise - the Iowest possible in ponce consistent

iaim, a]

mmmwmýý
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,Men of To-Day
Horses and Horse LoveraTHIS is the season when borses and horse-

loyers are somnewhat ini the public eye. The
racing season and the trottinig season bave

begun, but there is a broad line of demnarc-
ation between, the two. Tbe real racing mani iS the

a prize in one of the races. This fifty guineas is
only a small percentage of the stake now- hung on
this annual race, but it is the most important part.
The guineas that corne by letter of credit across the
ocean have almQst the value of diamonds.

The patronage of the Sovereigu has been further
accentuated by the patronage of his ruling repre-
sentative in Canada. The Governor-General of the
Dominion is promptly told when he cornes to Can-
ada that he has two important engagements each
year, one to open Parliament and the other to drive
in state to the opening day of the Woodbine Race
Course, Toronto. This year, unfortunately, H. R.
H. the Duke of Connaught is in England, and the
people missed the usual pageant.

No. 1

financiers of New York and London. And. this
situation is more important than it may seeru.
There is an impression in tbese outside financial
centres tbat, Canada bas been growing too fast and
that lier present rate of prosperity cannot be main-
tained. There is no reason why this fact should be
suppressed. It bas been Mr. White's duty to keep
it in mind wben framing bis estimates and making
speeches in regard to tliem. It lias been bis duty
to try to reassure the British and foreign investor
witb regard to Canadian financial conditions-and
tbe duty bas been well performed.

A Canadian Bred Sportsman
C ANADA bas been blessed with

sportsmen, with sporting standla
those of the tvrpical Enzlish zentlerr

several good
7ds as high as
an. Some of
lood, or even
ii. Neverthe-
,,h have been
miucli the salt
eman of Eng-

mien ot ý..
was born

BINE.
iling With a Friend,

ý" horses. He rathex
who fancies trotting
ý, running races beai
)tting races as rugb)
professional basebal

anadian sea

nîis place 01 E
a manufactur

lié lias for many
cing track, and tu,
,s' track bas alwayý

rial, or a j'and
r. Davî'es bas
sorne of Can-
gold lis god.
to bis friends
M, in the out-

years main-
r annual gym-
3 been a popu-

AT THE WOODBINE.
Mr;. Robert Davies (top hat), a Prorninent Horse Breeder and

a Patron of the Turf.

But there is another side te the public's interest
in tlie Honourable "Tom" White. He is the only
ex-Liberal in the Conservative Administration, and
as sucli bas been more or less a curiosity to the gen-
eral public. They have wondered wbether lie would
find his post sufficiently congenial to keep hîmi en-
thusiastic. They have wondered if he ight find
the business of a politician so irksomne that lie would
want to return to thie world of finance in which lie
spent the best years of his life. Apparently, how-
ever, Mr. White finds bis duties not uncongenial.
Hfe enjoys the debates in the House, and is quite
at home in the Conunittee Room. He lias not given
the slightest sign that he intends to - abandon the

(Concluded on page 20.)
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T HF, tal monk in the red cassock slipped into
the roomn quite un-noticed and stepped
silently to the side of the dream man, who
was sitting motionless beside a smnall oaken

table.
-Why so dejected, friend ?" he soothed, ini a rich,

full voice. "Corne, be of good cheer. Some day
everything will turn out even better than we can
hope for."

The dream man shook his head sadly and sighed.
A moment Inter he arose and turned to the monk.

"Corne with me through the snow-covered country
lane that leads to the distant twin pine trees," he
urged. "There ail is peaceful."

Together they left the room and plodded away
through the glistening, spotless snow.

In reality there was no solemn-faced, stalwart
monk wearing a brilliant cassock adorned with.
golden lace, and no snow-kissed country Jane in
which two shaggy oxen sauntered lazily. They
were merely small framed pictures
hanging upon the walls of the dream
mnan's room.

ror almost a year-ever since he had
corne to live alone-the picture people
had been his only friends and had be-
corne constant companions. When he
returned to his room each evening with
a heavv heart he would seat hirnself

o n th e WallTh e
-A Study

By E.DWIN A. BURNS
They passed into the roomn and the monk slipped

away as silently as he had appeared.
Thedream man glanced at the beautiful woman

above the book-shelf. She was watching hima in-
tent1y-she wus for ever watching him-but she did,
flot move nor smîle in recognition of his nod. So
he sighed heavily and turned away, going in the
direction of a wide, black frame"in which squatted
pretty, little Ki-ku-san, who, dressed in a red
kimona, was pouring tea. She welcomed him with
a sweet smile. She, at any rate, was glad to see him.

"Has Mr* Edward come to drink'tea with Ki-ku-
san ?" she greeted, as he entered her framne, and
she extended to him a cup of steaming tea. She
spoke the English language really remarkahly well.

The dreain man made himself comfortable upon
the floor-there were no chairs in the picture-and
accepted the dainty, china cup.

"Then," exclaimed the dream man, triumphantly,
suppose some day when you have grown a littie

older Mr. Edward should ask you to give up being
a japanese girl and become his wife, what would
you say to that ?" He patted her hand tenderly
and turned to see the effect he had made on the
woman over the book-shelf.

"Oh, oh, oh 1" gurgled the littie, dark girl. "You
do flot understand. 1 could flot marry you,,because
I go back to japan soon, also because-2

"Because why?"
"Because you know you do flot care for me as

mucli as the American ladies." She withdrew her
hand, and, picking up a large fan, hid her face.

WHEN the dreamn man gained suff icient courage
Vto look at the beautiful woman she had

turned her head away, and, yes, he was.sure of it,
a big tear rolled down her cheek. Something
swelled inside.his throat.

"I believe you do flot care for me, Ki-
ku-san," he sighed, rising hastily. "You
prefer to sit here in japanese costume
and pour tea ail your life." He patted
her upon the head and stepped out of
the frame.

In the centre of the room stood a long,
thin man, dressed in evening clothes.
His cheeks were hollow and his face,

T wore a hard, stubborn expression. This
was the former self. His frame hung

d alongside that of the beautiful wmn
'-sHe was one of only two persons to

Peo 0pl1e
of the Point Whe re Imagination and Reality Meet



littie, oaken table.
"Corne in !" called lie, turning to the door.
"Your bot water," announced the landlady, poking

-a jug at bim. "Is your neuralgia better," sir ?"
"Tbank you, Mrs. Hobbs. Quite better. Were

we making too mucli noise ?"
The dame's eyes grew larger.

~'Noise !" exclaimed sbe. The idea of thie dreani
inan making a noise was incomprebiensible.

"Oh !" ejected the dreani man, suddenly. "0f
course, there was no noise. I arn alone."

The old lady peered into the room suspiciously.
"It is ahl riglit, Mrs. Hoblis," lie assured bier. "I

was referring merely to a dream I had. Yes, I
dreamed I was felling migbty oaks iL a great f orest.
0f course I was not, you know, andi so there was
no noise."

Tbe landlady witbdrew, sbaking ber bead.

UIN alone, the dream man settled dc
the small, oaken table. On the -,,
ing a portrait of a curly-beaded bo,
;a pliotograpli of himself taken at
tdid not look upon it as such. H

ri. He bad always longed so mucli
huld siniled and came to hin willi
regularly the last tbing every niglit
dream man lifted tbe chuld to bis h

fui woman watched him keenhy. S
pleased wben lie was witb the cl

rl thp crhl', errs silentlv. Pre

ce. The
seemed

[d. He
ýntly lie

=cuse nio one loves lier,"

.After a pause lie ques-

f me, son?
S.
1k about you," lie offered.
ced the dream iman. "You
Scried. "Wliy, oh, wby

lake her happy! I do so
nd happy !"
not speak. He buried bis

CANADIAN COURIER.

,covered his face with his bands. Deep sobs sbook
bis frame repeatedly. A profound silence ensued
and when he raised his bead it was almost morning.

Next evening when the dream man entered his
room lie found the monk in the red cassock await-
ing him.

"Look !" whispered the monk, pointing above the
book-sbelf. ,"She is sleeping. It is the first time
she lias been known to sleep. She had a long talk
with the child to-day and deep sleep followed."

The dream man raised his eyes and bebeld the
beautiful woman-more beautiful than ever before
-witb bier bead drooped gracefully in peaceful
slumber.

"It is'strange," lie muttered, boarsely.
"The Almigbty is hearing your prayers," re-

minded the monk.
The dreamn man stepped dloser, to tlie beautiful

woman. Slie awoke and commenced rubbing hier
eyes. Wliile lie was regarding her a littie sharp cry
of pain attracted bis attention.

Over in the wide, black frame ail was trouble
and confusion., Tlie, former self, wlio liad been
drinking again, was heartlessly dragging little Ki-
ku-san across tlie floor.

In an instant tlie dreami man dashed forward,
bis blood fairly boiling at the brutal siglit.

"H-ow dare you 1" lie roared, hurling himself
upon the blackguard.

"Fool !" raged the former self, releasing bis grip
on the girl in order to struggle witli bis assailant.
"She shall obey my wisbes. Slie must corne witb
nie. Wbat affair is tliis of yours ?" He was in a
dangerous condition.

The men attacked eacli other viciously. They
swayed back and forth, f romn side to side,, grappling
and wrestling, sbouting angrily. Now one liad tlie
upper. hand, next tlie other. IÉach effort became
feebler as tlie flerce struggle lasted. Thien tlie
former self managed to grip tlie otlier's tliroat and
tbey both tumbled in a heap.

"Oli, oh !" wailed Ki-ku-san, wringing bier liands.

of fury dashed binm to the ground.'
"Fool! You shaîl pay-" gasped tlie former

self, as the dreamn man burled him down. But the
threat was never completed, for lie struck tbe floor
witli awful force. A squad of soldiers standing by
picked liim up and carried bim away. No, not dead,
but terribly crippled and disabied for the rest of
bis if e.

The drearn man staggered to the little girl in the
kimona. She stood tremblirig in a corner amid
broken clinua and spilled tea.

"You are so, good to save me !" slie cried, falling
into bis arms. "Oh, bie tried to kilI you !"

Tbe dreami man beld bier in bis arms. H1e was
aware tliat lie bad fought tbis battle for lier sake
alone and not for tlie applause of tlie beautiful
woman. Indeed, lie hiad flot so mucli as glanced
over the book-slielf ail tbis time.

The Jap girl looked up at bim coyly.

"If Mr. Edward wisbes, Ki.-ku-san will give up
being a japanese girl," declared slie.

T 11E dream man cauglit bis breatli. A trl
-Lpassed tlirougb liim. For a moment lie tbought

of marrying this deligbtful little thing and f orgetting
ail bis troubles.

"Ki-ku-san does like Mr. Edward, lots," miurmiured
the jap, fingering the lapel of bis coat. "Will sbe
ý ive up Japanese customs for him? Yes ?"

H~e opened bis mouth.to reply. Suddenly lie was
conscious of a pair of big, sad eyes beaming on him,
almost penetrating bis very soul. 11e drew bis arm
from the little dark girl. Holding bier face between
bis liands, lie looked into it for a long time..

"Mr. Edward likes y011 very mucli, Ki-ku-san,"
bie said, witli an effort, "but lie must neyer marry
you.

A little cry escaped the girl and sbe feil upon lier
knees before hirn.

"Because," continued the dream man, as lie raised
bis eyes above the book-shelf, "Mr. Edward is
already a married mn'an and no matter wbat attitude
bis wife bears to bim lie, must always be loyal
to bier."

Ki-ku-san wilted, but lie dîd not notice bier, At
bis decision the beauitiful woman's face bad beconie
so briglit and happy!1 She smniled lovingly at him
and nodded lier liead.

Instantly lie sprang across the room and knelt

(Conciuded on page 31.)
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of the city over which he presides. Some of the
Germain mayors have made great reputations.

In German cities the administrative body is called
the magistrat. It numbers from one-fourth to two-
fifths of the whole counicil, according to the size
of the city. Its niembers are chosen by the colincil,
the paid magistrates for a terma of twelve years,
and the unpaid for six years., The usual custom
is that one-half shall retire triennially, but they
are ehigible for re-election, and under ordinary
circumstances are re-elected. In the case of paid
magistrates, conifirmation of election must be
obtained froni the higher authorities. Unsalaried
miagistrates must be memnbers of the municipality
they serve; but paid magistrates are flot under this
restriction.

The paid miagistrates are professional adminis-
trators, chosen for their special skill, who give
their whole tlimie and energies to the service of the
city. They are well paid, as salaries go in Ger-
many, and are entitled at the end of their service
to pensions. Secuirity in office, and pensions on
retiremnent, make the post of paid magistrate attrac-
tive to men of administrative ability. Every mem-
ber of the magistrat is selected because of special
aptitude in some departinent of civic administra-
tion. One is the Kamminerer, or head of financial
affairs; another is the Syndikus, or head of the
legal department; there are the Schulrat, or chief
of prinlary education; the Baurat, or head of the
department of works; the Sanitatsraf, manager of
the city's sanitary system; and so on. The unpaid
magistrates fill the minor posts, and assist their paid
colleagues, and give much time and energy to the
work of good government without reward.

The powers of the magistrat are considerable.
1. Tt is the agent of the national government, and

is entrusted with the enforcernent of ail national
laws within the city. This method does away with
the appointtnent of commissions, our presenit Cana-

to come

owners required for theë ratification of by-laws
of this kind.

6. The magistrat appoints ail the paid employees
of the corporation. This doing away with ward
patronage and consequient corruption of miunicipal
politics, is one of the chie f causes of the econoniical
and efficient goveri-ient of Germani cities.

There are other miinor functions of the magis-
trat, such as the distribution of work among civic
authorities and officiais. In the city of Munich
the work of the magistrat is divided 'into twelve
main departments. Some of these are the sections,
dealing with finance; prîmary education; public
works; city property, including questions of taking
in new lands; commerce and trade; provision for
the poor; fire, water and building; -police; gas, elec-
triçity and power-houses; hospitals, public baths,
coal and wood yards; and so on.

THE outstanding featire of the governrnent of
spirit and the inspiration of civic activity is the
miayor, who is practically appointed for life, and
who looks upon his position as a life-work, with
a pension at its close. The real managers of the
corporation are a body of men, thathe bas much
to do with selecting, who are to be his colleagues
for life, each one a specialist in his own lie. Along
with the mayor and magistrat is the city council,
the body from which they receive their appoint-
ments, whose chief funiction is to deliberate with
themt upon matters affecting the welfare and pro-
gress of the city, and generally to act in an ad-
visory capacity. The counicil derives its authority
f romn the civic electorate. Its members are not
elected by voters hungry for the spoils of office,
because there are none. Take away the oppor-
tuinity for personal gain; reinove the necessity that
the average Canadian councillor is under to do
something for lis constituency, and to find soif
jobs for ardent supporters, on pain of defeat at the
next election; make the position tinattractive to the

because they were not fit to govern themselves, you
will find Censors of Public Morals. It is the oldest
device known to tyranny for keeping the "lower
classes" in harness and under the dog-whip-and
at the same time convinced that it is good for theni
to be there. That is the trick. N'o despot, no mat-
ter how powerful, can long keep human beings
under the lash if they think that they ought to be
free. No slavery was ever a very secure invest-
ment which did not imply mental slavery on the
part of the enslaved. The poor devils under the
Car of Juggernaut have to be made believe that -they
ought to be there. So that is where the "moral"
Cenisor comes in. H1e bosses us for our moral wel-
fare. And so over-awed are we by the word
"moral" that we dlon't dare to whimper.

T HEY have a Cens or in England; and ever y1lover of liberty in that land is fighting against
it. And yet we reach out gleefuilly and lay hold
of this hoary old joke. and fasten it uponi our young
shoulders. We are providing now for "censoring"-
almost every thing in the way of entertainment;
and the idea is bound to spread, for i t provides
padded Pests for those who like theni. Any idea
which proposes to add to the already enormous
number of public offices will neyer lack for "boom-
ing." Presently, we shahl be told that it is neces-
sary to "censor" the books which we can read.
The police do it now in somie cities. Next, we shall
have a Censorship of the Press; and, when that
comes about, I arn going to apply for the job-
salary no object. AIl I -want to do is to be able to
prevent the publication of articles with which 1
do not agree personaliy. I know some fellows who
might as well stop writing on the day of my appoint-
ment. 1 will just put in a permanent order that
none of their contributions are to be printed. Any
paper, disobeying the order, wilI be automatically
stispended. 1 tell you, Russia will have nothing on
us, when I get to be Censor.

T HAT',S no joke. That is exactIv what everv

-o ju
fnliqh
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A GERMAN WEDDING IN REGINA.

The Ceremony May Belorig ta the Fatherland, But the Bride and the Groom and Their Friends Are Ail canadians.

The Western Melting P ot
New Canadians of Many Fla gs, Languages and Customs

By ISABEL CW Bhaven't any foreigners in the west, immi-
gration figures to the contrary. We are
al Canadians.

The Basterner, and particularly ýthe
newcomer f romn Ontario or the Maritime Provinces,
is struck with the variety of types of human beings
seen in the street and the variety of tongues and
accents. There is a certain tea-room where the
trim waitresses in black f rocks and dainty white
aprons only address~ customers in the broad Scotch
tnno'yifw Tle nronrietor is Scotch and he makes a

in India and has a penchant for Ilamateur
nicals to the coster, minus the "pearlies."
'e's a liberal sprinkling of very polite people,
Lyed by a brogue, be it ever so slight. The
s to the South are well represented and there
-itizens ail the way from the antipodes. These
now the tune of "God Save the King," even if
have been accustomed to different words.
le conformation to a single type known in many
ýs in older Canada is entirely lacking here.
om the "British" or "American" born, the
Dr turns to look with interest at a group of
in sheep-skin caps and coats, notwithstandîng

Eact that it is getting well on in the spning. A
on a waggon is shoutmng in a strange tongue at

flf +b ;ýi if ~ difficuit to Duil the load on'

ARMSTRONG
original Union, the largest in the two provinces
of Saskatchewan and Alberta, and four Loyal Tem-
perance begions, now numbering over three hun-
dred members, have been organized among the boys
and girls.

But for a long time previous to these twelve
months of prosperity, there was a desire to reach
with teniperance education the east end, where local
option was defeated.

When the Dominion president of the W. C. T. U.
visited the west, last faîl, one thing impressed itself
upon ber, nanely, the impossibility of giving in-
struction along the lines of temperance to the new-
corners without first teaching themn the English
language. When she made her report to the board,
it was decidetl to appoint as soon as the right
persan could be found, a representative to organize
educational classes among the foreign-spealcing citi-
zens in a number of the western towns and cities.

ýThe choice feil upon Miss Forman, of Stratford,
Ontario, who early in the winter spent several
weeks in Winnipeg, studying the methods used there
in settiemient work.

Her first independent effort was in- Brandon,
where, in six weeks, she organized large classes
aniong both men and womnen.

IT was late January when she reached hier large
Sconstituency in Regina. But the work here

was to be divided. Just at the time of hier arrivaI,
successful steps were taken by the Young Men's
Christian Association to organize classes among the
fnreign-sijeaekinÊ, men, Quarters were secured

homes, the stranger wonien who neyer have their
namnes in calling lists in a society page and who,
almost without exception, welcome visitors with
open arrns. Usually an interpreter could be f ound
near at hand who would make it clear that "a class
was to be held in the Eanl Grey School, Tuesday
night, eight o'clock. Teach English." The 4'teach
English" was an open sesame in most of cases.

Not only was there to be an educational class
Tuesday night, but another on Thursday night; a
"Kitchen Garden" for the littie girls on Monday
and Wednesday afternoons after four; a Saturday
afternoon class for the girls in service in
restaurants, hotels, etc.; and a Friday night regular
romp for the womien. Two busy wornen, who knew
Kitchen Garden methods from A to Z, each gave
up an afternoon a week to training classes.

As- a grand windup for the season, the othe? night,
the City Fathers granted to the W. C. T. U. the
use of the City Hall auditorium for a benefit in aid
of the east end educational work. The event was
a specially ýsignificant one f rom the, f act that for
the first time in the history of the capital'city, and,
as f ar as is known', of the province, the "Little New
Canadians" had an equal part in the programme
with boys and girls of English, Scotch, Irish and
Canadian orîgin..

The small sons and daughters of foreign-speak-
ing parents occupied rows of chairs on the plat-
form. Their part was to give a "Kitchen Garden"'
demonstration, and very demure little maidens they
were. in their best frocks, protected by fascinating
little white aprons, diminutive white muslin caps
completing their costumes.

In class, a day or so before, the question had
been asked of one dark-eyed littie 'girl who had
been born in Roumania, "What are you ?" Proniptly
the reply came, "I'm a Canadian." And from the
vivacious littie Jewish Sarah; the littie daughter of
Russia with'the long braid; the flaxen-haired
Gretchen and the wee child of Ruthenian parents,
had, come always the answer, "'m a Canadian."

It was with great fervour and tunefulness that
these little ones and their class-mates sang "O0!
Canada" as an opening number.

A GOOD many people who went to that Benefit'
ZLCon'icert scarcely kniew what to expect. They

were undecided whether a Kitchen Garden was a
flower garden, a vegetable garden, or a box of
parsley growing in the kitchen window. Before the
evening was far advanced they learned that a
Kitchen Garden is to Domestic Science what the
Kindergarten is to more advanced schools. To the
accoinpaniment of songs to impress the different
processes, work is made play, and alniost before she
knows it, a small girl learns exactly bow to set a
table; to serve; to clear a table; to wash dishes; to
sweep ; to dust ; to make a bed (after being niost
particular about airing it) ; to wash and to perform
all the duties of a household according to the cus-
toms of Canadians and the most up-to-date anid
scientific methods.

'Phese newconiers have a large share of artistic
1 ;; )pportunity is given themi they

ies of 'poetry, rnusic and art.
)are thronging to our shores

rainies are to contribute to the
and the strength and beauty

ust deal with.them as brothers
numbers, they are a force to

[n the west we are realîzing
ty foreigners. We have New
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ýssemb1ing of the Brethren
'e. Presbyterian Church in Canada, Meeting in Toronto this Week

By AUSTIN L. BUDGE Fathers and
uslqnlv hnlrl
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equal parts of the strong caunitenance. As ta his
rinme and parish there was littie ta detain the critîc.
Bath were soon forgotten a:s the leaf was turned
with a Requiescat in pace! Buried i the wild and
woolly West!t

Feiiaw students, however, had long become
famniliar with that face and figure. They had paid
a college mian's tribute ta a hard -and studiaus
theolog. They knew the sterling ýsilver af hils
character. Nor yethad they missed the secret fire
of devotion which burned on the aitar of his soil.
To one they wouid say, McQueeri is a good fellow!
To another who was passing the photo taa quickly,
keep your eye on the Home Missionary under the
Northern Lights!

Thus, Graduate, McQueen iollowed the western
star of duty and fortune. Without doubt it was the
former that impelied bis wearied feet ta finish the
journey ta the far-oif auitpost ai the cburch. Doing
his duty was his idea ai a minister's fortune. Nor
yet bas hie cbanged it. Although ta f ew have sucb
high bonour and good fortune came during the
course ai twenty-six years.

Hle went ta Edmonton, then a loneiy fur-post;
ta a iittle woodeni cbuircb, overiooking the Sas-
katchewan gorge, whase homeiy pulpit had been
cccupied by Rev. A. B. Baird, now an the faculty
of Manitoba University. The nails in that aid
church cast twenty-five cents a pound. The lumber
was sawn in the flats below the log village. Tbe
church itself was a powerfui centre of, religiouý
if e for Scatchmien and fur-pasters and a gond many

hali-breeds. it was, as tbe new, churcb is naw, the
chief church in Edmonton. On bis home missirnary
journeys the minister travelled tbouisands of miles
an the trails, especiaily between Edmonton and Cal-
Lyarv, ail of whose uinrailraaded stopping places were

rmons bas bE
daily ini the ri
Jirvpr in thp hi'

known ta McQueen's stout roan horse, "Jim,". as
well as to the stages. that preceded the railway.

For years, McQueen had charge of ail the
students tha. went out in summer fromn aid Knox
Cailege or f romEdinburgh and Glasgow ta mission
pasts on the prairie. He heiped buy horses for them
at the carrais. He was inspector of schools-fo-
at that time there was littie educational machinery
in the North-West. And he preached then, as. be
does now, the strong gospel of uncampromising
righteoulsness. He knew the haif-breeds and the
Indians, the Mounted Police and the fur-posters, anci
ail the people who, after the railway went Up fromi
Calgary, began ta dribble in ta the fur-post tawns.
And he warked as he preached, ta keep the lamps
of faith aglow ta ail people, especialiy ta suich as
miight thinlc ta regard the West as a place wbere
they might lose their respect for the estabiished
order of thinigs.

T HUS about two manths aga, D. G. McQueen be-
came a strang 4ceeper af f aith, and the Fathers

and Brothers began ta bear a new. vaice in the
GeneraI Ass.embiy. Those were the days when it
was not easy for a- stranger ta get a hearing. For
going ta the Supreme Court af the Church was ta
sit at the f eet of Caven and Grant, King and Mac-
Vicar, Cachrane, Warden and Robertson. But
there was an emphatic ring about these new notes.
He did not mumbie over forms of overture or terms
of Barrier Act. There was no courting a Madera-
tar's favaur or ambiguity in presenting bis case.
But aid mien began ta see visions and Young men
dream dreains. Here 'was anather praphet in the
clerical garb and bronzed skin of the frantier cali-
ing the churcb ta repentance.

It was nat only at the big nights af the General

rted, floor
glaw imiin

Assenibiy this ring-
ing vaice was
heard, but it re-
sounded in the
chief temples an
the Sabbath Day.
It suimmoned men
ta judgment. The
"Dies ira DiÎes.
ilia," he made plain
wauld be a great
Canada nieglected
b3y those who had
"become at ease in
Zion." There were >
again the same un-
nervin eyes. And
his elaquence re-
sem-bied the ham-
mering out af
arguments upon an
anvîi of steel.
There were no sky-
rackets in either
speeches or ser-
mons. No discaunt
was levied. Mc-
Queen had camle
ta stay. He had
made bis own place
amang the Fathers R1V. D. Ô. McQUERN,
and Bretbren. Moderator of the General Assembly.

Such was indeed
his only reward. He gave bis annual reports as if
he had been a bishop, but he had no title. What is
more strange ta aur age, he had no reinuneration.
He only drew a "minimum stipend."

its passage would lead ta friction between Canada
and the Emnpirë. In that, he said, hie and tlhe Prime
Minister were of the samte opinion !

The speeches which followed the two leaders
vari1ed in force and originality. That of Senator
Pope smacked of the House of Commons. His
sîmiilies and iuetaphors calied forth a protest from
Senatar Belcourt, who did not like that tone adopted
in the Senate, and Wtho placed the position of the
Frencli-Canadian in regard ta warf are in an earnest
and reasonable lig'bt. ?Echoing bis Chief's words,
Senator &lcourt said tibat the gift ta England, as
proposed by Mr. Borden, -was unconstitutiomal
without the sanction of the people at the poils, and
he braught ini the position in which Canada would
-1---~ -41, A,,netrnlin dl sqhe break the

nealysad niprill, heword has

the autocrat of the lift, as hie bave

mari in
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The "Abe" Li-ncoin of Cana.da
A ndrew Broder ai Homne and Abroad-Hs Quebec Boyhood-Ineresting Câieer as

Merchani, Farmer, Legisiator and Sar»- Telle r

By J. SMYTH CARTER
say it's "Andy" Broder's.

er it is Irish, Scotch, or
undas M. P. has variety
[ogue. His strong forte,
story. Borni of Irish
thus follows along the

41,pparently bis stories are
inctively knows the right
ie temrperament of his
stituency he is on one
oiip of Scotch citizens,
SOirangemen of Matilda,

c fellow,ý-citizens at Ches-
> the Dutch of Williams-
ie speaker at a Sunday-
anniversary. He always
)ring down the house."

the background, M r.
a mani of strong convic-
of bis nature bis friends

rig on one occasion hefore
xers, he exclaimed, "Sorte

serions. Why, l'mu the
you ever knew." Where-
iughtily laughed.
of Huntîngdon, Province
)lace of Mr. Broder. He
cr-more, he is the seventh
siderable importance is

opportunity, and it was taken advantage of. Gare-
fully he examined the f owl; critically he inquired
as to the former horne of the bird, its proper classi-
fication,~ the inarket value, its age, pedigree, etc.
Theni with a visage of apparent seriousness, he ex-
claimed: "Madam, now that 1 have this information
before mie 1 have decided to, let the bird go through

given unceasingly and. ungrudgingly in the interestS
of the Canadian people, Mr. Broder is known about
the House of Gommons and throughout the whole
country as the "'Abe Lincoln of Canada." On one
occasion, at a public gathering, Mr. Broder, when
asked to address the audience, was thus referred to,
whereupon he offered the following explanation:

"There are times when myi frîends do me the
exceptional honoaur of connecting my inme with
that of the great American statesman and reformer.
1 cannot see any cause for such comparison out-
side of the fact that Abraham Lincoln and myseif
may each be termed very good looking."

IN the new role of Governmnent supporter, Mr.
Broder, like many another M. P., has found no

dearth of applicants for positions. Apropos of this
a weIl-known Liberal of Morrisburg related to the
writer the following incident:

"Coming down town on the morning of Sept.
22nd, 1911, a f ew hours af ter the close of the battie,
he encountered Mr. Broder chatting with several
of lis faithful political friends. $topping for a
moment , Mr. Liberal jocularly remarked, 'What
about my job, Mr. Broder? You won't forget me.'
Mr. Broder's ready wit came to the rescue and he
quickly replied, 'Neyer mind that, my man. Don't
worry. You'll have plenty to do looking after the
wouinded. "

While the narre of Andrew Broder is associated
chielly with the Ca.nadian Parliament and the array
of national interests which focus there, let us go
with him back to his own constituency. Perhaps
there is no place which Mr. Broder more enjoys
than the environmnent.anid atmnosphere of his farm
and residence, adjacent to the towni of Morrisburg.
There, in rural attire, he can lead the simple life,
and, like Peter McArthur, can enjoy to the- full t.he

to crow on 2

ment, votes.
rs of
d the-



Charleson thinks that t5he centralîst considers that the
Empire' is held toeether by bonds of self-interest, such

as tariff preferences would f urnish. That mray be the

r view of tariff reformers of the school of Mr. Chamnber-
lain, but it certain>" is net that of the Liberal party of
Great Britain.

Regarffing this matter it may be saidi that thie home
view is tiuat the Empire is held. together by sentiment,
trading and 'the feeling of prestige, a desire to see as,
m'uch red on the map as possible, thus exhibiting to
the outsid)e world the extent and magnitude of 'the B3rit-
ish Empire. On the part of Canada it is one also of
sentiment, and, moreover, of self.-inrterest. It !s, 1
t'hînk, a matter ncudh more of self-interest to Canada
that it ehould, remain a part of the British Empire
than vice-versa, as Canada hitherto et least Ïhas lia.]
almost everything done for it w-ithout mach or any
adequate return. Again, se f ar as Great Britain is
concerned, it may lie said to have the feeling that it
lias donc ifs duity towards the North American conti-
nent. It rmade this part of the world Anglo-Saxon,
and tbuat is no slig'ht t'hing to have achieved. and may
well reet content, leaving if, in the bande of ifs own
raue to perpetuate what lias been accomplished-Anglo
Saxon, it niainly now is, an&i as Presidenif Cleveland
said lt muet remain se. Again, if is a, mnatter of very
great seif.-inferest to ail patriotic Canadilans that they
should remain in the Em-pire, as outsîde of it f1hey
*ouhd -be verYý iuc'h in dalager of losing their naition-
ality, and become, to use the now almost liaekneyed
expression, a mere adjunet of the United States.

Another comparison that Mr. Charleson has macle is
one that I do not fhink at aII apposite, and that is
South Afrrica. The Boer,3. it is said, heve become, loyal
because fhey have been aiiowed, to develop in their
own way, and GeneraI B3otha says Ébat South African
inferests are the firsf consideration. Betweeýn Canada
and- South Africa, liowever, surely Mr. Charnesoni muist
see there is no parallel. South Africa lies
on the way to India, and must belôngý to or be dom-
inated by Great ]3ritain. If is niof irsiny years since sheý
expendied. some- two leundîred, million poasstering,
and sacrillced ntany valuable lives, to conquer thaf
courifry, and most certainlv all that was nof clone for

nauglit. Souté Africa wilil be allowed to develop
itself as it pleases un f0 a certain nci nt, but not beyond
thiaf point, as, like India, if is c-ain l fli lasf resort
held by the sword. A- te Canada, there îs nofhing
of this' kindý, as if ahte Cesired to leave the )empire fto-
morrow, theýre would not bc, a sing-le guif fired-to pre-
vent if, andi Great Britair' would afili remain that greaf
power it was before Canada was inucli thouglit of.

Mr. Charleson says that thie writer is ranch shoocketl
to learn thaf any one wislies Canadia te choose whiether
or not to fake part in the wars in whie-h Britain en-
gageVs. T'le word la rather sfrcong; I arn niot so much
shoekýed as arnazed. It is aaid, that tfic British Gos-
erumenIlt fully acquiesced in the dlaim made ini 1909 that,
eaeh part of the Empire should assist in ifs defence
s'hoild tbe-y so desire.

There seems, 'however, to bie a ndsunderstanding o11
the part of Canada ln particul-ar on this Point, and if is
filis; Great Britain lias neyer as yet asked, any of the
colonies te take part in a commuon defence, but whaf if
bas net requested. ont of d-eferenee f0 their feelings
aud from that non-interference with domestio- polit ics
whîchi has always cbaraeterized lier policy, if cerfainily
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Basebali Artists at 'Play
Snapshots of the Montreal Team Practising on the Diamond

Frank Betcher, on Second Base, is Just Too Late to Tag Batten, Who Has Got Hia Foot on the Sack and, Incidentally,
Has Raised a Fine Cloud of Dust.

"Mîkec' Murphy, the Reserve Catcher, Sliding to First. George Batten, Defendn teFrtBe, and Betcher, on the

Batten Defending the Sack. Ground.

Was Tendered a Lincxheoa h>Y
is Miss May Roche.
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EFLETION S
imple, liad Toronto, -Montreal or Winxîi
g-ed their own street car systems as effici
hese franchises are managed in Germany
would hiave made a profit of fromi te:

-five million dollars in the past twent;
eçause they were rented out to privat
ns, a certain number of individuals hav
profit. That many of them are prîvat
ftheir respective cities does not affect th

.niy one of these cities had got oneýhal
,reiient ii elet vailue.q created dur

ail ci

n ii

schoolboy's gaine with a great national and im-
peril issue?

ILikewise the Egeria
W HEN it was decided tree or four yers
J ago to lay the fouùdations of a Canadian

Jnaval service, some enthusiasts in the Van-Jcouver Navy League got a little vessel jroni Gr'eat
Britain knowvn as the Egeria. On this vessel the

- Leaguie members and others were to get amateur
-knowledge oi naval work. It was to be a tangible

evidence of the desire on the part of Vancouver
ucitizens to serve their country and their Empire, if

y danger threatened. And now, these same Van-
e couver patriots have decided that money-making
e not Empire-defending, is their forte.
e Here is a clipping from a Vancouver paper:
e Exit Egeria.

To-morrow's meetin-g of thie Vancouver Navy League
f will decid-e thte fate of the Egeria. The following offer

-for the ship will be stubm.itted to be daeided:
-"An offer of $10,000l, $5,00,0 to be paid to the treas-
u irer fort'hwitli on the signing of an agreement and the
balance when demanded; and further, the p;urchaser

dagrees that when the ship las been broken; up and the
mtniaterial sol<l, that if the repeipts shall exceed the sum

Sof $l0,000, Ühe surplus s'hall be paid over to the league
less the cost of breaking up and sale."

s
e Has this turn in the policy of the Vancouver
e Navy League been made at the order of the Con-

e servative leaders on the Coast? Or bas the Leagiue
h enimpressed by the Bouirassa pamphlets on the

navy question? Is -the long-vauinted imperialism
of the British Columbia people iuerely a little red
paint on the shield. to be washed off whenever the
politicians s0 decide?_,__
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Courierettes.

EW YORK found its, champion babyN in tire el. Nothing remarkable
in that. I~f the kiddie liad been found
on Fifth Ave. it would bave beexi a reaLI
news item.

These are the balmy days wlien you
begin tlie day by sending for a block osf
id2e and end it by kindling the furnace
tire.

~Soine Canadian M.P.'e are asking for a
seesiona1 indemnity of $5,000. However,
there are no indications of the liTouseý
of Commons going on strike because
the figure is a measly $2,500.

Teddy Rooseveit testified in court tbat
bce neyer niixed bis drinks. What's tlie
good osf having a servant if a man lias
to mix his own drinks?

A playwriglit challenged Toronto
preachiers to public debate on tlie morale
osf hie play. That dramnatiet ie also a
good press agent.

Prince Albert preferred to play tennis
rather tban ride in a state procession
fluaiurh Tliifny streets. eeme to bie

de" le the novelty
rns.nient in London.

town the

wa.e more noted for his size than bis
statecraft.

lBut in this speech lie was pleadling for
the.confidence of the people. Rie pointed
to his past and urged tbat it entitled
hlm to -consideration. Finally lie grew
al-most patlietic in his peroratioii.

"Lad"ies and gentlemen," lie said, "I
am now nearing the sunset of life. Soon
my publie career wiII Close and I shall
pass into the great Beyond."

It was bere that the rude interrupter
got in his deadly work.

"Then the fat will be in the lire,"! said
hie, to the evident discomfiture of the
orator.

Time TelIs.-lie was desperately in
love.

She was the only litle womnan inthe
world as far as his vision was con-
cerned.

lHe often wondiered why she dîd not
weir wings.

l'le married lier.
NÇow lie worries because she doesn'

wvear winge.

'Tie a Sad Siglt.-One of thle saddiest
things in life le to see a sweet young
society hud, inplucked, grow into a wall
flower.

world's Il
Juet a Tip.-It'e ail right to quote

5 againet proverbe and pose as a pbilosopher, but

de skirt the wise man does not bhurn bis bridges
question ~behind hlm nutil lie learns to swim.

of thle Not That.-Many a literary man corn-

ia1 peace plains csf writer's crRxnp, but you ziever

[en Age. hear himn kickin, about it when sigi3ing
thePol- hs cheques.
the Poli That is, if lie liappens to have a bank

account.
Iying ini-utt
0 do ail Tte Modern Maid.

THE maid was wooed hy two young
nsletes of! men-

others. And one of therin had saved ber lfe.

L

Letters From a Deep Sea Smoker-

ANI 'auls the bird into a pub, and there was
a soier there wot *ad been in 'Alifax and

Vancouver, an' w'en the bird sings out Il us
a pipe of PINNACE, B&l, bleit if the soijer doesn'
up an'' .and me the tin, which I passe on to the bird,
îokin' like.

Then the solier, 'e says: l hat's the best tobacco
wot ever went into Canada, or any other country,
from old Engtand.' An' I says, l know it, an' the
parrot knows it, an' blow me, il the Hadmiral 15n't
learnin' it too, for 'e was the man wot taught my
parrot. 'e cors around to me that frequent for a
pipeful'''

à Long, CWo
Omxtaour Smoke

3 Strengchs- Mild, ieét-
im and Fuii. 38zs

2, 4 and 8 oz.

SOLD THiE WORLD OVER
CTATIN AND ENJOT

IT T0-DAY.
NMade by the B.D.V. POO-

pie, London, England.
Y. W. DimovI' TorGntO
Direet Rteprement&tie 403
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Wc shall bc pleased jo fonoard
upoI' requesi Our list of seIeclced
Canadian

Municipal
Debentres
W, offer the mnos des rabis

imu, to yieldIl'ot

5% to 6%0,

NVoocl Gcmcly

CawthraMulock &C.
Meubers of

Toronto Stock Elehaage

press organs. The piircliasers owe il 10
of Eastern Canada mnay 'be assured of
of any and every affair which touches

ÎMONEYLNDÎMAGN-ATE5
Financiers and NevCspapers

UMEROUS rumeriurs are floating about ini financial circles with regard

N to theç control of certain newspapers in Montreal, for reasons which
relate to other things than politics. Mr. J. S. Brierly, who bias been in

control of the Montreal Herald for mnany years, is leaving for twelve months

in Europe, and it is cttrrently reported that he and Mr, Abraham have sold

their interests to a financial group, headed by Mr. D. borne McGîbbon. As

the Herald is the leading Liberal paper of easterni Canada, it was natural,

that the Liberals should lookc for an organ to take its place., Rumour had it

that the Hon. 'Sydney Fisher, who was formerly interested in the Herald, had
secured a contrülling interest in t~he Witnesç, also a Liberal paper, but nlot
a party organ. But there are those who doubt this story and state that

another inancial group lias secured tihe Witness. and that the Liberals will

soon be withouit a single English paper in Montreal. Among the latter group

the namnes of Sir Hugh Grahamu; Pres. Robert, of tihe Montreal Tramways,

and Hon. Mr. Pearson, of Halifax, are mentioned. Time atone will reveal

tihe truth. of ail these rumnours, but an important question is raised, are finan-

ciers justified ini trying te control the press of the country? What would

happen if this. were donc on a wholesale scale? Might not sucli action bc

a direct blow at the free speech which has always been the privilege and

prend hoast of the Britisher? If these papers had been) bouglit by un-

scrupulous financiers, it is possible they would be made the means of ad-

vancing the financial interests of the owners, an-d, what is more important,
subduing the voice of popular opinion against theiii. If papers are bought

by financial initerests for an investment, a purely money-makinig investment,

and the public can rely upon their presenting live financial and political

issues untinged and unbiased by the personal wishes and aspirations of the

men who own thexu, it is all right, and there can be no coniiplaint. But is

this possible? Does it not stand to sense that if thiese financier-newspaper
proprietors were unscrupulous and wanted certain legisiation, the papers

which they owned would cerne out in strong support of that legisiation, and

would give no publicity te the plaint of those who are against it?

Tihe identity of the present owners of the Montreal H-erald and the Montreal1
-- -1-__ L1a A., ý_-A 11 Tý fiip n~ae~ disclosure of identity twice a

L
Exports and Imports

;t±iW nart of Hon. Mr. Wl

V~ive years
0; that is,

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. - Toronto
lEstablsed~ 1855.

President-W. G. Gooderham.
Firet Vîce-Prosident-W. D. Matthows,
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.

Joint- Generai Managers-R. S. Hud-
son, John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Secre.
tary-George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital......... 6,00o,o0o.0o
Reser-ve Fund (earned) -4,000,0O00
Investinents ............. 31,299,095.55

Deposits Recoived
Debentures esued

Assoclated wlth the above Corpora-
tion ani under the same direction and
management is the

CANADA PERMANENT TRUST
COMPANY

Ihtely incorporated by the Dominion
Parilamnent. This Trust Comipany is
n0w prepared to set as Executor,
Administrator, Liquidator, Guardiani,
etc. Any branch of the business of a
legitimnate Trust Company wili have
careful and prompt attention.

C.1.1 Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Managr.

Brokers
And

Bankers
EAST
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Telophone Company'$, Year

A T the annual meeting of the New Brunswick Telephone Comupany, of St.

Sjohn,,gross revenue for the year of $386,006 was shown. The amouint

of expenses and depreciation is $297,326, leaving a balance of $88,680, as net

revenue. On profit and loss account, $14,473.68 is carried forward to credit.

Assets are shown to the value of $1,647,916.
During the past year, 1,624 new telephones were installed, brînging the

total for New Brunswick to 13,000.

Mr. Wilkie's Defence

'T HIE Imperial Baîik of Canada has had another good year. Net profits

Sof $1,125,971 are shown, compared with $1,004,340. The profits repre-

sent 17.2 per cent. upon the -paid-up capital, though calcuiated on capital and
surplus combined, they represent 7.6 per

Y cent. The reberve account now stands
at $7,000,000. Paid-up capital is $6,-
786,169. Deposits are $56,802,111, and
show an increase for the year of nearly
two millions.

Replying to the criticism. that the
banks are making too much nioney, and
that their profits must be curtailed, Mr.
D. R. Wilkie, President, said:

"It is a f act that banks are not making
enouigh money considering the risks, the
responsibilities and the turnover of the
business, the indispensabzle assistance
they are called upon to extend to the
country-to the west in particular-and
the severe competition with which
they have to contend f romn within, and
f rom ail kinds of licensed competitors
from witihout, who are free from, un-
reasonable restrictions and can attract

MR. D. R. WILKIE, deposits by the offer of high rates of

President of the Iniperial Bank, and Presi- intereSt, with no obligation to maintain
>dent of the Bankers' Association., cash reserves, and who can charge rates

proportionate upon loans. The situation seemis preposterotis; it is certainly

unfair."

Increased Sales of Dominion Textile

T lit, financial statement of the Dominion Textile Company, of Montreal,

showed profits for the year of $1,230,705. To these have been added

dividends received from the Dominion Cotton -Milis, Limited, and the Mer-

chants Cotton Co., whtich brought the total profits to $1,351,129. After

meeting bond interest and other charges there is a surplus of $149,723, making

the total at credit of profit and loss accotint $779,958. Sales for the year

amounted to $9,824,101, which is an increase over the preceding year of

$785,637. The company employs 7,500 hands, and is paying in mill wages,

$350,000 per annum more than three years ago. Mr. C. B. Gordon said, that

in view of the high price paid for cotton during last year, the statement was

very satisfactory, and the outlook for this year's business is better than

ever before.

Whicéh .Pqzâart of Toronto
Do You Prefer as an

Investmrent ?
We have selected properties in several parts
of Toronto which offer the large or smnall

investor a rare opportunity to make a good

turn in real estate. We can give f ull partic-

ulars of these propositions on application.

Regents -Park,4 East
Strath Gowan, North

Glebe Manor, Cent rai North

Hampstead Garden&, North West

Literature and maps ready for inquirers.

Dovercourt Land, Building 'and
Savings Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK, President

84 King Street East - - Toronto

CORPoMATION ml2xUTEI
ESTABLISE 1901

HEAD 0FFICE 26KI1NG ST EAST TORONTO.

MONTNEAL LONDON, E C ENG

OUR JUNE LIST OF
BOND OFFERINGS IS
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

A Copy Sent on Request.

)7q BoiN»3

ty ofTrust
should be takeui
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imperial Bank of Canada
PROCEEINGS OF THE

Thirty-Eighthý Annual Meeting of the Shareholders

Aninual contributi,
antee Fund ...

Tranaýfe rred to R
Wr itten off Ba

Accouit ..
Balance of Accou

Pension aindGu-

Pension and Guai-

Balance at credit of account
brought forward............

Profits for the twelve inonths
i913, alter deducting charges
interest due depositors, and a:
vision for all bad and doubtf
bate on bis under dîscouin

Premniumn reelved on new Caf

as-

The Tirty eighith Annual Genieral Meeting of th ý
date Imperial Bank of Canada was field, in pursuance of thev

duli, terms of the Charter, at t'he ]3anking House of the Ini-ul stitution, 2$tIL MYay, 1913.inr- Thiere 'were presenit:-OlMes>srs. D). R. Wiilkie, Hon. Rob-hem- ert Jaffray, Wm. Ramisay, P. Howland, C. Mulock, W. H.ham Merritt, M.D., WV. J. Gage, Hl. Crewe, James flickueil,as K.C., C. M. Gripton (St. Cathiarines), W .Crocker, H.ance VigonIlo. Rihar Tuner(Queec) S.Jcfrey(Port
Ferry), J. K. Fsken, R. W. Thom'pson, A. A. Thiompson,
M. Robison, J. G;. B3oyce, F. McPhillips, J. Towver Fer-
gusson, A. P. Burritt, Rev. T. W. Patterson, L. H. Bald-

erni- win, M. E. S. Ba4ldwin, A. E. Aines, E. Hlay, 0. F. Rice,ýdif- W. Gibson Cassels, G. Howland, James Melntyre
rant (Whitby), M. Morrison, R. H. Davies, E. K. Seoley,
ies Major :Keefer, J. K. Niven, B. Pontifeir, T. Arinstronig,ýver, G. Osier, Colin Osbhorne, G'. G. Le Mesurier, A. A.

;int- MrFall, Andrew 'Semuple, J. H. Melntosh, David Kidd
onel (Hamilton), J. Il. Hallain (Port Hope), A. Fou1lds, J. C.

D. BlIack, J. W. Beatty, F. H. Gooeh, R. Oarswell, F. Roper,
lex- J. C. Moore, A. Býoyle (Niagara Falls).
and

Col- THE REPORT
Ro- The Direetors have mucli pleasure in submitting to

the Sliareholders the Thlrty-eighth Acnnual Report andiaa- Balance -Sheet of the affirs of! the Bank as on 30th
ba Api, 93 together with Statement of Profit and 14085ter- Acco'unt, showing the resuit of thse operations of the

Balance
P, riur
Transfer

Depouits ly

20,(000.00

7,5.0.00
'00,000.00



A FEW PAGES pREPARIED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The Holiday HabitW-HERE are you going for Uic sumimer1"is the query a t teas and garden
parties and even at springtime wed-
dings. The established summer

ltion has corne about rather slowly. Twenty
s ago, there were comparatively f ew farnilies,
tir smaller towns and cities, who knew a yearly
mer holiday, with its change of "camping out"
ong water trips. A two weeks' holiday was
idered a long breathing space and there were
business men who nianaged to go- away for even
brief fortnight. Now, as soon as the first buds
seen, the plans for "getting away" are discussed
a taking-it-for-granted attitude which even the
1of the fami1y finds it difficult to resent.

irday afternoon finds us in the woods
)y the creek, and there we plan for still
ber excursions afield.-
can't afford to take a holiday" is the

inient frequently expressed by those who
,yine that constant work is an economy,
thit therc is somethinLy wickedlv extrava-

the ho'ttest afternoons and made the holiday riot-
ous with the strains of "The Red, White and Blue."
It miay have been an anxious day for parents and
teachers, but neyer was the'day too hot nor «the
band too loud for the rejoicing children. It was a
picnic worth having, even if your nose was sun-
burnied, your hair-ribbon was missing and your hat
was crushed out of recognition by the end of the day.

A Varlety of Faring
B UT where to go, in this Canada of ours, is the

question-with due regard, of course, to such
trilles as the bank account and the summer ward-
robe. The Old Country is the natural touring spot
for those whose gaze is fixed steadfastly across the

stories-and essays along the streams of Quebec.
Then, in Ontario, we have ever so many play-
grounds, both ta the south and the north. Along
the Gatineau, up the windings of the -Magaetawan,
on the wide steel-blue expanse of Georgian Bay,
or among Muskoka's myriad islands--you may find
ail that the heart of the nature-lover miglit desire-
except the sea and the mountains. Long ago, I
gave my fancy to, Muskoka, and it has never wav-
ered, in the many summers that I have watched fromn
the car window to see the rocks push through the
soîl and the march of the pines begin. I know just
what it is beginning to look like on a certain far
island, where there is a white cottage with a green
verandah-and-but what is the use of knowingabout it? "Here" is a pile of copy paper, aM
"there" is Muskoka. "The song my paddle sings"
is the most alluring in the world and it echoes ail
the way from Lake Joseph.

Then there is al] the rare and radiant
West waiting for you to corne and have the
merriest time of your life-where match-
less Lake Louise smiles up to the perfect
sky-or on to the Pacific where "West
meets East beside our land-locked blue."
This reminds me that the members of the
Canadian Women's Press Club go to Rd-
monton this month for the triennial mneet-
ing-and will have the happiest gathering
of scribes that ever was-for is flot Mrs.
Arthur Murphy the presiding genius of the
Edmonton Women's Press Club, and the
platiner of many wonderful thinigs, includ-
ing an excursion to Jasper Park?

MiFolk Lore Fête
i Éav re re were on one of

resque Iawns one
Lie players of the
,ave a Folk Lare
af Empire. The
May, $ally Wal-

alf a da7tn nth.-r

The Editorial Tab'le

e A



The Green Market of Daughters
Presenting !low Malrimuny for Gain is Related la the Prevailing Demand for Divorces

By MARY JOSEPIîINE TROTTE.R

JUN1E once mior-and the bloomning ýbride. Andwhat mutst we do-for the whole wvorld loves
a lover, does it not ?-but make again the per-

ennial choice 'twîxt ffie berry-spoon (you have
heard of it), and the fish-fork? "The bloomning
bride!"' My profane f riend pronouinces the phrase
%vith equivocal stress on the "blooming."

However you view it, the bloomning bride, by the
gardenful, is amnong us. Thiere are gardens and
gardens, of course, as the tedious brornide lias it.
Tlie more sulplidtic "Jean Paul" hints, there are
also, incidentally, -nîarket-gardens. In "The Green
Markcet of Daugliters," he says :-"Every owner of
a very beautiful or very icli daugliter keeps, as it
were, a Pitt Diamond under his roof, Wliici ýto
himnself is of no further service and wliich he must
put to its first use, aiter it lias long lain idle, by
selling it to a Regent'>

,Certainly the h4nnourist was writing as a Ger-
man. And of Teutonic marriages a lecturer on
the nation once made an observation in my hear-

"the prevention of marriages which, because Vhey
are iniadvisedly made, make subsequent divorce ad-
visable." A step in this direction is the mnovement
in Chicago to revive the old custom of pub'lishing
the banns for a reasonable period preceding a wed-
ding. It is not to be thought that Uncle Sam
monopolizes this problemr. A similar step in Can-
ada was the passing, recently, of the Marriage, Act
arnendmnents. Whiich, however, is by the way.

A RE niercenary moarriages among the "inadvised"'
Swhich are likely to end in divorce, or at least

separation? The author of "The Green Market of
Daugliters" inclined to the positive answer. Here
is his opinion on the subject:-"It is a commion
objection of so-called sensitive hearts that this sort
of transaction very mucli constrains, or in fact
crushes love; wthereas notinrg perhaps makes, so
good a preparation for it as this very thing. For
wlien the bargain is once concluded and entered
by the book-keeper (the parson) in his ledger,
then does the time truly coine on when the daughter
can consider and provide -for lier heart-namely,
the fair season after marriage which is uiniversally

-, ; , ntnd Ttnlv and is eraduiallv

ONE 0R THE SAMPLES
0f Fine Fcatherism Who Studied the Races--and Weather

Signa-at Toronto, Victoria Day.

saving disgust, tliank fortune, arises at an act like
the sordid act of the Wellesley students-if it liap-
pened. And the feeling should lie as tlioroughly,
as formîdably, in order at the mercenary intentions
which are none the less disgusting because they lack
tlie courage to lie avowed.

For mny part, I rather regret that the love lyric
lias vanislied and that few among the present-day
women would rue wliat the bride of Burleigli re-
gretted-to find that lier homne was the castle in
place of the cottage; that mnodemn air casties, in
nthpr wnrwiQ hivp numpfhitio about the-m thnti'a n1-
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Benger's Food, prepared
with fresh new milk forms
a dainty and delicious cream,
ricli i all the necessary food
elements.

If half Benger's Food so
prepared, is xnixed with half
fresbly made tea or coffee,
cocoa or chocolate, its higbly
nourisbing and digestive ad-
vantages are added with
great success to the refresh-
ing qualities of the beverage.

'Y' FOOD
also mixes agreeably with
stiniulants when these inay
be medically recommended.

A a.plofBege'nF..d. with in,,utI 1 oodi

BEN'GERWS FOOD, LTD.,

First Ship's Matron
THE officiai supplanted the off icionsTrecently wheni the CInadjan North-

ern iSteamiehip Company created the
novel office of Ships Matron. The
matron wears >the officiai uniformi -

peaked cap and braîded suit of navy
blue-and 'bas the rank and authority
of an officer on the vessel.

The wbole duty of Sbip's Matron is
to look after women travellers, especi-

MRS. BURRINGTON HAMS,
Ship's Matroil Aboar-d The Royal Edward.

aily after ytouug womten coming out in
third or second class, wbethcr alone, or
ln parties personaliy conducted by tbe
steamsabiP comipatfy. These parties are
selected froin different points in Eeg-
land, and are met en route to Avon-
moutb and Bristol by a London office
immigration agent, and are given cards
0,f introduction to the ýSbip's Matron,
she being supplied witb a special iist
of ail youn1g wouien on board. It is the
office of the Slip'5 Matron to iminedi-

ately becoule acquainted with each of
these yo'Jng womXeii and to be practi-

caiiy their companion for the voyage.
'P1A %ebin to make the experiment bias

san wu-
brighit-

ly, and
y after-

panies have been organized in connec-
t;on with Public and Mlgli schools, the
Y.W.C.A., Sunday schools, settiements
and factories. Also, a corps of Senior
Guides has lately been organized from
among the ixtider-gredua tes of Toronto
University, with the purpose of train-
ing for officers.

Among the recent activities of the
Girl Guides' companies were: A com-
bined demonstration and social event by
the Cqiilliwack CËirl Guide menmbers, their
attractive part in the New Westminster
May Day exercises, an exhibition in Ot-
tawýa, and a largely attended concert
given in Cbatbam.

Talent Honestly Corne By
A CANADIAN born, though sbrewdiy

Saéstracted and then mnade famous
by Uncle Sam, is Miss Constance Lind-r
say Skinner, novelist and playwright.

"She was born in Stanley," @ays a
recent account, "a littie Bret fiarte town
in the gold fields, wbere lier parents
lived. Rer parents, indeed, were plo-
neers in the -fur-trading and gold coun-
try of Cariboo, in the northern interior
of (British Coluribia.

"The writer's father was R. T. Skia-
ner, of an oid Engiisb .family. The fam-
ous novelist, (Jbarieà Reade, was bis
motber's cousin, fier inother was nn
Lindsay and she is a descendant of the
historie Lindsays of Scotiand, wbo num-
ibered amongst tbem Sir David Lindsay,
the poet and bistorian,-and Lady Ann
Lindsay, who wrote 'Auid Robin Gray?'
Descended from sucb stock, it was per-
f ectiy natural that the artistie instinct
ébould be etrongly developed in Con-
stance Lindsay Skinner."

Twenty Pounds of Cat
4tSOME CATI" said a smaii boy h

stopped to watch Teddy' having
bis photograph ts.ken.

And no wonder. This magnificent ani-
,mal, owned by Mrs. Ruddick, wife of J.
A. Ruddiek, Esq., Dairy Commissioner,
Ottawa, loouks and nects like a smal
tiger. fie weighs twenty pounds and
bas more idiosynicrasies than any calt
off thie stage.

hat Every

AlwayVs Beautiful
Whatever, her'rank in so-
ciety-a woman should al-
ways be beautiful; it is
lier part in life, almost lier
duty.

Aithougli advancing
years, siekness, grief, anx-
iety inay dim lier beauty,
fade lier complexion and
produce wrinkles, there is

a cure--

GqU RAUD'S
Orienta

'Cream-,51

It -renders the skin like the
softness of 'vel-vt, leaving it
clear and peariy white. A dýaily
necessity for the ladies' toilet,
whetber at homne or ýwble tra-
veling, as it protects tbe skin
fretin ail weather blem.Isbes. It
is a perf&ct netn-greasy toilet
cream, and positively will not
cause or encourage the growtb
Mf bair, wbieh every lady
sbould guard agsinst wben se-
lecting a toilet preparation.

50c and~ $1.50 a bottle
at druggists and departrasut
stores, or direct on receipt of

qes St. ,#mw York

TASTE BETTER
ting appeal
tIh&t only



News i n Nutshells à Viglant un0atevery individuai
0' R in eggsbells, pardon, to begin with. WVhen the last eve lis stlled sa eo tA movenment is afoot to increase The wandering wvind ani touched the
the production ami better the quality of dying f oam, Cleanliness
COaiadian egs, through the adoption of WVhen the last mnoon burus Iow, and, rp rto
an îrnproved systern of marketing The spark by spark,
results of a recent experiment bythe The litile worids die out along the dark.
Poultry Department of the Ontario Beauty thej; roýsed the moüth-wing,
Agricultural College were quoted t ouched the land
show that it would, pay dealers to pay

a prernium for high-gradre eggs.
Hewever the notion xnight strikea

countr'y of "outragettes" like England.
the chances are it will find inuch favour
consider the egg-as a missile. OBYLON TEA, IT SO 80 LEAN, IT COULDN'T BE CLBANER

àt M BLACK, MIXED OR NATUSAL GREEN
Boardof Ed cato of LnoSAL PAKAGES RL REFUSE SUBST!TTE 02

and accedred to the request of the Play- FR ESml aldo nurý drs:'AIAD' Trot
ground4 Association to engage supervis-
,ors for the playgrounds during the
srhool terra. The association will re-
move the aqiprnont to the parka dur-
ing the vacation. ])uring sebool days,
ome maie and one female supervisor will
b. chosen f ropia the tesebing staff of the
scoeols where there la playgrnd equip-
ment, the hoard standing the extra ex-

penseMRS. VAN WART,
0f Fredericton-Provinicial President for Negw

ÂVEGA ollege, Toronto, was en Brunswick of the 1. 0. D3. E.

H ete wa ie they, a gardis With elover horns and- dehicate faint

Grae the Primate of Australia and flowers,
Mrs. Wright, who were, for a few days, Beauty that bade the showers
visitilng the scho<>i. Beat on the violet's face,

SShall hold the eternal heavens witbin R E ITBE
T'0-DAY is the, dey of the civic dinner herpwc

h 1AWi~~ ùnn, n*ana,,r af And hear new stars corne singing from r'
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CHAPTER XX.-<Contiuued.)

Wv ITHAM was lu tise larger room next
Vimoment, and saw, as a startled4

ginI isad, evidently doue, a face thlat
sowed distorted sud white Vo gistîl-

ness tlirougis the window. H1e also recog-
nized it, and running back througis the
hall was outside lu aniother few seconds.
Courtisorne was ieaniug against one of
tise casements as thoulgi faint with
weakness or pain, sud col'lapsed when
Witham dragged him bsckwsrds into
tise shadow. 11e hlad scareely laid hlma
dowu when tise window was opened and
Colonel Barringtonls sisoulders sisowed
blilck agatinst the liglit.

"Came outside alone, sir," said WiV-
ha-=. Bariiugtou did so, and Witisam
stood so, that no liglit feil on the pal-
fid face lu tise gras.aat a mnu I
have dealings wiVh, le &aid'. "He lias
evidently rid4en out froin tise settîs-
ment aud fallen f romt his iorse."

"'Wiy sisould he faull?" aslced tise
Colonel,.

Withaau laughied. "Tisere la a parfume
about hlm that la tolerably conclusive.
i wss, ýhowever, on tise point of going.
and if pou will tell your hired-mau to
geV my waggon out, l'Il take hlm away
fquieVly. You cau make lighV of tise
affair Vo tise otisars."1

"Yeis," esid Barringtoni. "Unless you
think tise man la hurt, Visat would ha
best, but we'hl keeip 'hlm if you like."

"No ' ir. I couldn"t trouble pou," saîd
Within hastily. "Men of bhis kind are
also very isard Vo kill.»

Five minutes later lie sud Vise hired-
man 'hoisted Courisorile into the wag-
Lon and nacked sorna hay about it,

su iV can't be hel
Durtliorne wouldn'1
is't whaV lie is,'

tttie of wlseels
tise prairie, tise
bis poisen Vo

,vs seen you

blusliug. "Haý

Iped, sud, sfter
t Vsik, even if

suid Vise lad.

Gourtisorne laughed. -1 don't thiuk
you need, limnd it wouldn't be wise. You
see, even il you made osut your innocence,
whicis you couldn't do, you rendered
youréelf an accessory by noV denoune-
ing mie long aýgo. 1 fancy we can coule
to an understand-iug which would be
pleasanter to both of us."

"Thse difllculty," said Witham, "is that
an understandiug is useless when made
with a man who neyer kee'ps his word.-"

"Well," said, Courtisorue, dryly, "we
ghahl gain nothing by paying escis other
compliments, and whether you believe
it or otherwise, it was not by intention
1 turued up fit the Grange. I was coin-
ing liere frein a place west of tse settle-
-ment and you can se that I have been
iii if you look at me. I counted too
inucis on my strengtli, couldn't fiud a
homestesd where I could get anything
to est, and- the ýrest may l, accounitedl
for by thse execrable brandy 1 hadl witlî
me. Anyway, the hiorse threw me and
made off, and after lying undier some
willows a good deal of Vise day, I dragged
myscîf aloug until I saw a hous."

"That," said Wîtisam, "is beside the
question. WhaV do you want of me?
Dollars, lu ahl prohability. Well, you
will not get them."l

641'M afraid I'mi scarcely fit for a dis-
Scussion," said Courtisorne. "The

fact is, it hurts me Vo talk, and tliere' s
an aggresisiveness about you which isn'V
plessant to a badly-shaken man. Wait
until this eveniug, 'but there is no neces-
sity for you Vo ride Vo tihe outpost bie-
fore you have heard me."

"'11n nioV sure if, would be advisabile
Vo leave you liere," sa.id Witliam dýryl-'-

Cour thorne smiled irouically. 'Use
your eyes. Would any one expect me
to get up and indulge in a fresis folly I
Leave me a littîs brandy-I need it-
and go about your work. You'll cer-
tainly find me isere wisen pou want me."

Witham, glsncing fit tise man's face,
considered Vils very prob.able, aud went
out. H1e fouud bis cook, wiso coula lie
trusted, aud said Vo hlm, "The~ man pour
der is tolerably slck, aud you'Ill1et him
have a little 'brandy, sud sometising Vo
est wJsen he asks for iV. SVill, pou'l
bring thse decanter away with pou, sud
lock hinm in wheiiêver pou go out."

I lay there on my back, panting, withj
the flics crawling over me. I* knew if
I stayed any longer it would finish me,
and when there came a mecflco
day I got myseif into, the sdl n
started off to, find you. I don't quite
know 'how I made the journey, and dur-
ing a good deal of, it 1 couldn't sec the
prairie, but I knew you would feel there
was an obligation on you to, do some-
t'hi'ng for me. 0 f course, I could put it
differently."

Withamn hiad as little liking for Cour-
thorne as he had ever had, but lie re-
membered tihe time wisen hle lsad lain
very sick ln isis lonelyt log but. Hie
also resnembe<red tist everything hie
now held belonged to this man.

1'You made thse bargaîn," le said, less
decisively.

Courthorne nod&dd. "Stili, I fancy
onue of the conditions coula, be modifled.
Now,, if I waît for another Visree monVhfs
I inay be deadi before Vhe reckoning
comea, and while that probaWhy would-
n't grieve pou, I could, when it appear-
cd avisable, fiend for a inagistrate aud
make a dteposition."

acYou could," salad Witham. 1
have, bowever, soinetlsing of the saine
kiud in conbemplation.»

Courtborne, s.miled curiously. «I d»n-t
know Visat it will be necessary. Carry
me on until yenu have sold, your crop,
and then mnake a reasonable offer, and
it's probable yicm may still kcep what
you have at Silverdale. To be quite
f rsik, Vve a notion tbat xny time in
tisis world is, tolerably limited, and 1
wsint a flst Vaste of ail it bas Vo offer
a man of my capacities before 1 leave
iV. One hs a long 'while dead, you
kunow."

Witham nodried, for lie un&iers'tood.
H1e 'hsd also dturing tise grim carffl of
the lean years known thse fierce long-
ing for one deep draught of tise wine of
pleasure, whstever it afterwr¶s cost
him.

"1V was tlhat whicis indýueed you ta
look for a little relaxation fit the sct-
Viement at my expense," lie said. "A
Vrille paltry, wasu't iV?"

CourVtlorue laugised. "It seems yoo
don't know me yet. That was a frolie,
indulged in out of humour, for your
benlefit. You see, your rois demsu4fed
a good &~al more ability tissu you ever
dislayed, lu it, and it dia noV ieera
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Cover YOUR floors with CREX,
that wouiderful prodtit of nature.
It i s sanitary-cbeerful-inexpeu-
sive'-weara well-is easy to dlean
and will satisry.

'There are rugs, runnera and car»
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went on through the snow, and,, asA
happfnt ti, bluutiered across Jardine's old
sitanty. There was 8tili a littile prairir.-
hay in the place, and I lay in it uintil
niorning. dragging fresh arinZus aroutid
nie as 1 burnt it iu thea stove. Did Yeu
ever &peud a night, wet through, in a
place that was f en to tweity -indeï

"Yesi" saidk Witham dryly. "I have
colne it twice."

"Weil," aaid Oourtborne, "I fancy
tîxat riglit uarrowed in my life for me,
but 1 made (-ut across the prairie in
the mornig, and as we ht a good
inany friendes up and dowax the country,
oue of Vherm took eare of me."

Witham sat sulent a while. The &tory
ihad, lieldi hia atttention, and the frank-
ties of the mani Who ]«y panuing a
little in big chair hud its effeet on him.
There~ was no sourd from, te prairie,
and the boeuse was veryr still.

"Why Cid you kili S-hannou Y" lie
a-gked at length.

"Isa ny one quite sure <ef has mo-
tivps? 7» aid Courtlierne. "The lad had
done, somethiuxg wirhl wae difficuit to
forg-ive huju, but I tlink I would have
4et him go, if lie hadn'V recog-nized me.
The world ia toIi rably good te tlie man
wio bias no acruples4, you see, and I took
ail it offered, me, while iV did not seem
lltting that a oiod of a troopier wit4iout
capacity for e-njoymn, or lunch, more
sensibility than the beast lie rode,
8hould put an end to ail my opportuni-
tics. StilI, iV iras only wrlen lie tried
te irarn lais comirades, he threw 'bis last
chance away."

\VfITHEAM sMvered at the dispassion-
"'ate brutality otf the speech, and

rhecked te aaxger tliat came upon hlm.
"Fate, or my own folly, lias put it

out of my powrer te denouuce ycu with-
eut abandoniug what I h2ve set my
lieart upon, aud after ail it is n<t xny
lbuisiness," lie said. «I will give you
live hnndrpdý i <ljdlaý ra s vm o<'s -
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The Strongest of
ail Firepots

The Sunsh1n,ý Furnace fire-
pot is h-eavl1y ribbed and in
two sections, which allow
for contraction and expan-
ziDn. It will neyer crack.
Ashes won't adhere to the
straight i:ides - always a'
clear and economical lire.

Our local ýagent will
show you this and
xnany other "Sunshine"
advantagÉs. Send for
free bookiet.

MCIarYsF
Su.nshine

Furnace

"No. There was a rosemblance, but
it was výery superficial. 'That man' s
face liad littie in common with your,3."

"These> faint likenesses are, not un-
usuai," eaid Witham,ý and once more
Maud Barrington looked at him steads-
j'y.

"No, ï4he sai&. "0f course no>t. Well,
we will conchude that my~ Ijucies lant
away witha me, andbe practical. What
la wheat doinigjust now T"

"Rising still,ê said Witharm, and rýe-
gretted the alacrity with which he had
sezed the opportunity of changing the
topie when lie saw that it had not
escaped the notice of hie companion.
"1You and 1 and a few others will le
rich. this year."

"Yes,' but I arn afraÎd soine of the
rest wili dnd& ît has on1y further, anxi-
eties for them."

"I fancy," saidi Witham, "you are
thinking Of eue."y

Mstud ]3arrîigten iodided. «Yes; 1
an serry, for himw."

"Then it would please you if I tried
to etraighten out thing» for him? It

lweuldi le difficit, but I believe iV could.
be accoiiiplished3'

Mvaud B3arri "rgtofl's eyes. were grate-
fui, but there was sornetthing that Wit-
hem could rot fathoin behindi ber sniile.

"If you uudertook it. One could. al-
mnst believe you lied the won,&--,il
lamp," she said.

Wit'ham siniled soniewhat dryly.
"Then ail its virtues will lie Vested Vo-
niglit, and I lid better make a comn-
mencement wh:ile I have the courage.
Colonel Barrington is in?"

Maud Barringtfln went with him to
the &oor, and then laid b~er biand a
moment on his arm. "'Lance," elie seid,
"if Vliere wee a ticne when our distrust
hurt youi, it Lias recoiled iipen our
heads. You have returnied iV with a
splendlid generosity."

Witham did noV trust himsef te an-
swer, blut walketb straiglit to Barring-
ton'!s room, and i nding the door open
weint quietly im The head of the Si]-
verdiale settlemenýt was sitting at a ]it-
;_- +Iolc in flront 4-d a aliadedi laixn
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you will fiud prc= higher stiJi. There,
is very littie wha nl Minnesota this
year, and what there was in 'Dakota
was eut down by bail. Millera in St.
Paul and, Minneapolis are auxious ai-
ready, and there is talk of a big corner
in Ohicago. No'body ie offering again,
while you know what ]and lies fallow
in Manitoba, and the aetivity of their
brokers, shows the feare of W*nup*
millers with contracte on baud. I eau
convince you from the papers and mar-
ket reports, 1 see before you.»

Barrington eouid flot eontrovert the
unpl.eraant truth 'he was stili endeavour-
ing to shut his eyes to. "The demand
fromu the East may slaekeni," he said.

With-am &hook his head. "Russia eau
give them uotiiing. There was a fail-
ure in the Indie.n monsoon, and South
Amierican erops were smail. Now, I arn
going to take a furth-er liberty. How
much are you short?"

Barrington. was never sure why lic
told hm, -but he was bard pressedi then,
and Vhere was a quiet forcefulneas
about the younger mani that b.d its
effeet on hlm. "That," he said, holding
out a docoument, "is the one cou-traet I
have flot covere&L"

Withum glanced at it. "The quaritity
is small. Stili, mouey is very searce,
and bank interest almost extortiouate
just uowY"

Barriugton flushed a trifle, and there
was anger in hie faee. ie knew the
faet that bis ioss ou this sale should
cause him a'nxiety was signifieant, and
that Witham haà surmisied the condi-
tion of his finances tolerably eorrectly."Have you not goxie quite far
enou-gh?" ha nid.

nanas or a

stood ap
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"You wili net ask any ques-tions, but
if ever Colonel Barrington is nlot kind
to y'ou, yen can show him that," bie
said.

Hie had gone in another moment, but
the girl, comprebending dimly what lie
baid done, stood stili, staring at the
paper with a waqrrntl in lber checks and
a mistiness i lir eyes.

CHAPTER XXII.

Sergeant Stimson Confirms Ris sus-

picions.

IV was late in the afternooiî when Col-
onel Barrington drove up to Wit-

'ham's homestead. He had bis niece and
sister with him, and when lie pulled up
bis teai, ail three were glad of the
littie breeze that came down front the
blueness of the north and rippled the
whitened grass. It liaid blo'wn over
leagues of ;un-bieached prairie, and the
great desolation beyond the pines of the
Saskatchewan, but had not wholly lest
the faint wbolesome chili it brought
fromn the Pole.

Ilhere was no cloud in the vanît of
ether, and slanting sunirays beat fiereely
down upon the prairie, until the fibrous
duat grew fiery, and the eyes aclied froni
the glare el the vast streteli of silvery
grey. The latter was, however. relieved
by stronger colour in front of the party,
for, élazing gold on thie dazzlingz stuli-
,hie, àAe oat sheaves rolled away in long
rows tixat diiminîshed and melted into
each otiber, until they eut the bine of
the sky in a delicate filigree. Oats had
moved rip in vaine in sympathy witb
wheat, and the gond soil bail most
abundantly redeeined its promise that
year. Colonel Barrington, however,
sigbed a little as he looked nt them, and
reznombered that sncb a harvest miglit
ihave been bis.

"'W. will get down and welk to-
werds the wheet," bie said. "It i a
gond crop, and 1,ance is te b. envied."

"Sii"said Miss Berrington, "b. de-
served it, and those sbeeves stand for
more than Vue toil tibat brought tbemi
thbere."

"Cof course!" said tbe Colonel witb a
curions little smile. "For rasbness, I
fancied, wbien they showed the first
mlade ahove the clod, but 1 ami leas sure
of it now. Well, the wheat is ever
finer."

A man' wbo came nip teok charge of
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$125-$75-$50
Tliat's What You Save

It will pay you big to investigate the
Pittsburgh Visible Lefore Laying a
typewriter. $5o is a good piece utf
money to save an a single purchase.
Yet this machine at $75 actually iieà,ý
one-third less in cost than tpwtr
Dot one whlt more efficient, duahie
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We seli mostly by mail. That means
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est cfficiency. lIs there imali w .nrder,
then. that we can offer the

r,

is face was the colour of a fllackfo's,
antd she cauld se the darkness of is
neck aibove the loose-fronted shirt and
a bare blackened arm that was raised ta
hold the tire4 beasts to their task.
Their trampling nd the crash and rat-
tie that swelled in slow crescendo
drowned the mrimur of the wheat, un-
tii one of th- machines stood still, anti
the leader, turnting a moment in his
saddle, held up a hand. Then týhose thal,
came behind swung into changed forma-
tion, passed, and fell into indented ue
again, whifle Colonel Barrington nodded
wlth grimt approval.

"lit i s very well donc," he sald. "The
best of barvesters! No newcomers yon-
der. They're capable Manitoba mnen. I
don't know where he got themn, and, in
any ather year, one would nave won-
dered where bie would flnd the means
of paylng tbem. We have neyer seen
farming of this kind at Silverdale."

fe seemed ta sigh a little, while hi,
hais closed on the bridle; and Mai-d
llarrinýgton fancied sie understoad bis
thlouglitiq juest tIen.

"Nobo,y cani be always right, and the
good yearz (Io not rame, alone," site said.
",You will 1 ough every acre next one."

Barrinirt .3iniled dryly. PITn afraid
that will be a little late, my dear. Any
one eau follow, but since, when every-
body's crop ý3 gaod, te price camnes
dowýn, Vhe nui' ,Who gets the prize is the
one Who show the way?"

"Ife was content ta face the risk,"
said Miss Barring ton.

"Of course,"' said te Colonel quiet'y.
"I scld be the last Vo inake liglît of
bis foresighit and courage. Indeed, 1
an ghl ( F can arknowledZe it, in marc
ways than ane, for I have feit lqtelv
Il -Â T - - ni; lA q .fi 11
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ýmade a greater dîfference than youý re- there gets ail opportunity of using
alize to me," he said. them? In anty case,, wouldri't it be pleas-

Miss Barrington looked, at, hlm steadily.- anter for anyonie o fecel his virtues were
"Lance," she, said, "there is somiething his own and not those of bis family ?"
aibout You and your speeches that . Miss J3arrington's eyes twinkled but
sionally puzzles me. Now,. of course, that she shook hier head. "Thiat," she said,
was the only rejoinder -you could make, *'would be distincily wrong of Iiiiin, but
but 1 fancied you meant it." 1 fancy it is time we were getting on."

"I did," said W-ithaTm, with a trace In another few hminutes Colonel B3ar-
of grimness in ilis smnile. e~Still, isn't ringtcm took, up the reins, and as they
it better to tell any one toos littie rather drove slowly past the wheat lis niece
than too much? " hiad another view of the toiling teamns.

'Well," said Miss Barriugton, -you are They were moving on tirelessly with
going to be franker with mie by and by. their leader in front of thiem, and the
Now, 1ay brother has been endeavouring rasp of the knives, trample of boofs,
to convince us titat you owe your suc- and clash of the binders' wooden arms
cess to qualities inhlerited fromn bygone once more stirred her. She had heard
Coiurthornes." those sounds often before, and attached

Witham did not answer for a moment no significauce to themn; but now she
and tihen li laugbed. "I fancy Colonel knew a little of tbe stress and effort
Barringýton is wrong,"' lie said. "Don't that preceded them; she could hear
you think thiere are latent capabilities in the exultant note of victory.
every man, thougli only one here and (To Lie conttinued.)

The People on the Wall
(Concluded from pagie 8.)

before lier.

"M-'argaret," lie cried. "I have corne
baek to you to asIc you to forgive me
a.nd to bc, fur your love again.~ Oh,
Margaret, i f you knew hjow I loved you
n10w!"'

The beautiful wvoman's face was radi-
ant and happy, but slhe d'id flot come to
hlmi.

"I have forgiven you from the first."
she said simp]y. "f have loved you al-
ways and, 1 love you nowý." Shie leaned
forward and lowered lier voice. "I hiave
been waiting for yon to love me," she
stated. "I wýas afraid you did not love
mea. 1 am nfot quite sure yet."

The drearn maxi sighied. lie wàs
anxious to sho w that lie loved lier now.

"Wbilat muîst 1 i'l~ .f. - ..--

"Come witli me, Margareýt, we shall
walk along the rug-ged shore," lie pro-
posed, pointing to the opposite wall, -f
want to be ail alone withi you."

'She hesitated. Next moment someone
knocked at tlie door.

"Cýome!" g rowled the dreani man from
bis seat beside the little, oaken table.

"A telegram, 8ir."1
Ire threw it, unopened, upona the table.

Wha-tever it miglit lie it miuet wait.
H1e persuaded the beautiful woman to

comxply with hie wish and led ber from
-ber freme. Together fhey walked along
the shore for a great distance, each su-
joying perfect happiness.

"Do you know. now that 1 love you?"
the dreani man was iiskinz iq t1be- re-
entered the rooni. "Don't you under-
stand tbat I love vou qserfectlv at last!»
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A Ready..Cat Home Belng Loaded For Shlpment

THE BUILDING PROBLEM'
SOL VED

We can show you how to build your home when mechanics arc busy, or scarce,
or flot to, be liad at any price; when labor is dear, work is dearer, and compe-
tent advice dearest. We can save you days of annoyance, weeks of worry, and
months of waiting.

Send 6 cents in stamps for the book of plans of

READY-CUT
HOMES

(WARM A.ND SUBSTANTIAL-NOT PORTABLE)

This book shows plans of 60 different homes at prices to suit ail purses-Homes
that when shipped to, you are ready ta ereet. A Ready-Cut home will
save $2 out of every $5 of total expense.

Send in coupon now.

plesefid ens Sovereign Construction
n stampalfor Bookiet of1 Ready- C m a y i ie

Vare ................... 1372 B C.P.R. BUILDING

ONT.
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